Agenda

12:00-12:05  Introduction/Announcements
12:05-12:25  Kurt Gurley, Wind Tunnel
12:25-12:55  Research Breakout Rooms
12:55-1:00   Wrap-up
To add events to our NHERI GSC calendars please email our communications team:

Niko Todorov  todorov@chapman.edu
Edwin Rajeev  edwinrajeev@ufl.edu

NHERI GSC Conference Calendar
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/3?cid=c3FobjRyZWw2MDY4cWdxMDZpbG0zb2p xZ2tAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXl0Z2vZ2xLmNvbQ

NHERI GSC Workshop and Events Calendar
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/3?cid=dDI1c2Jiam50ZmdnNHFqNmJiZGVmNm M0NWNAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXl0Z2vZ2xLmNvbQ
Register for
NHERI Summer Institute Online

June 20-22

https://utsa.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cx0W Dj236R0qBsG
Register for 47th Annual Natural Hazards Workshop - Virtual Only

A limited number of scholarships exist. Contact Robin Nelson robin.nelson@utsa.edu for details.

Student Registration $125
https://hazards.colorado.edu/workshop/2022/registration

Student Volunteer Application (free registration)
https://hazards.colorado.edu/awards/workshop-volunteer

July 10-15
Kurt Gurley

Associate Director & Co-Pi Education at the University of Florida’s Powell Family Structures & Material Laboratory: Boundary Layer Wind Tunnel
Breakout Rooms (BR)

Please select a research area to participate.

Join the Research BR room that you are most interest in participating.

• Earthquake
• Wind
• Tsunami
• Coastal Engineering
• Cyberinfrastructure
• Simulation/Computational Modeling
• Reconnaissance
• Social Science
Future Meeting Dates

3rd Friday of every month at 11:00am CST

April 15